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SectiDn 66, District Df Suburban 'SO'uth, as shDwn Dn L.T. 
Plan 1039/,B4; thence sDuth-easterly by a right Hne to' the 
afDresaid northernmDst 'CDrner Df part SectiDn 66; thence 
generally sDuth-westerly a1:Dng the nO'rth-western bDundaries 
Df the afDresaid parts SectiDn 66, District of Suburban SO'uth, 
acrDSS ,Pdlstead RDad, to' and aiDng the nO'rth-western 
bDundariesDf LDt 1, D.P. 5276, and part DDt 2, D.P. 635, 
to' a pDint in line with the prDduqtiDn Df the sO'uth-western 
bO'undaryof LDt 21, D.P. 5220; thence nDrth-westerly by a 
right line across Suffolk RDad to' and alDng the sDuth-western 
bDundary Df LDt 21, D.P. 5220, the ,sDuth-western boundaries 
Df LDtS 3 to' 21, D.P. 5503, the sDuth-western bDundary of 
LDt 3, D.P. 5372, the sDuth-western bDundary Df MoMahDn 
Street, the sDuth-western bDundaryDf Lot 4, D.P. 5372, the 
sDuth-western boundary Df LDt 1, D.,P. 5220, and that bDundary 
prDduced acrDSS NO'. 6 State Highway to' its nDrth-western 
side; thence sDuth-westerly ,a[Dng the nDrth-western side Df 
the afDresaid NO'. 6 State Highway to' the south-western 
CDrner Df LDt 1, D.P. 7156; thence nDrth-weste!11yaIDng the 
sDuth-western bO'undary Df the afDresaid LDt 1, D.P. 7156, 
and the sDuth-western bDundaries of LDts 2 to' 5, D.P. 7224, 
to' the sO'uth-eastern side O'f Railway Reserve (fDrme11ly 
Nelson-Glell!hiDpe Rau1W1ay); Ithence n'Dlfith-eia!stelrly ;a~Dng the 
sDuth-eastern bDundary IOf )the 'a;DDresaid Railway Reserve 
to' a pDint in Hne with the prDductiDn Df the nDrth-eastern 
bDundary Df LDt 2, D.P. 1928; thence nDrth-westerly by a 
right ~ine across the Railway 'Reserve 'to' and alDng the nDrth
eastern bDundary of the afDresaid 'LDt 2, D.P. 1928, the nDrth
eastern bDundary Df LDt 1, D.P. 2298, and tliat bDundary 
prDduced to' the middle line Df Nayland RDad; thence nDrth
easterly aTDng the middle Hne Df N ayland 'R!Dad to' a pDint 
in line with the nDrth-eastern 'boundary of part 'SectiDn 76, 
Di'strict Df Suburban SDuth, as cDmprised in certificate Df 
title 59/183; thence nDrth-westerly acrDSS Nayland' RDad 
to' and alDng the nDrth-eastern bO'undary Df the afDresaid 
part SectiDn 76 to' its nDrthernmDst CDrner; thence westerly 
by a right line acrDSS Wiamea In1et to' Pipe XII Dn the 
sDuthern ,side Df PDint RDad, as shDwn Dn D.P. 1689; thence 
nDrth-westerly by a right line bearing 299° 12', distance 
657.9 links, to' O.!P. XIII, as shDwn Dn 'D.P. 1689; thence 
nDrth-easte1ily by a right 'line 'bearing 006°, distance 4,400 
links, to' the sea CDastDf Tasman Bay; thence generaHy 
nDrth-easte11ly al'Dng the sea CDast to' the westernmost CDrner 
Df SectiDn 85, District Df Suburban SDuth, alDng the seaward 
bDundaries Df the aforesaid SectiDn 85 and SectiDn 99, District 
'Oi'f Suburban \South, and the seaward ,side of NO'. 6 State 
Highway CRDCks RDad) to' its intersectiDn with the prDduc
~i'Dn IQf a Line bearing 1123° 42', distance (1,~13.2!1 Jinks, as 
'shDwn Dn S.O. :Pian 8460; thence nDrth-westerly ,by a right 
line to' the low-water mark at Wave PDint Dn HauiashDre 
Island; thence generally nDrth~westerly al}Dng the seaward 
lDw-water mark Df HaulashDre Island 'to' the training wall 
Dn the sDuthern side Df the new entrance, aJIDng 'a line at 
rightangles to' the said training wall acrDss the new entrance 
to' the lDw-water mark Dn the BDulder Bank, and alDng the 
seaward IDw-water mark Df the 'BDulder Bank to' the PDint 
ofcDmmencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF THE COUNTY OF WAIMEA 

ALL that area in the Nels'Dn Land District bDunded by a 
line cDmmencing at a pDint Dn the seaCDast Df Tas'IIlan Bay 
in line with the sDuthern bDundary Df SectiDn 5, mDck X, 
TDtaranui Survey District, and prDceeding genera'l'ly sDuth
easterly and nDrth-easterly alDng ,the ,a;~Dresaid sea ooast 
crossing the mouths 'Df aLl harbDurs and inlets to' Pukerau 
Point; thence sDuth-easterly alDng a right line itO' North 
CastDr 'Peak; thence generally southerlly ,and south-westerly 
alDng the summit O'f the Bryant Range, thrDugh the Rai Saddle 
and MDunt Duppa, to' Trig. StatiDn B, Saddie HiH; thence 
sDuth-easterly aflong a right Jine to' the SDurce 'Df the Heringa 
Creek to' its cDnfluence witQ, the PelDrus River; thence generally 
sDuth-westerly up the middle O'f the PelDrus River to' its 
sDurce Dn 'the watershed between the PeIDrus and Lee Rivers; 
Ithence sDuth-eal8terly :apprD:x:imateily i60 ,cha:ins itO' Ada Flat 
in mDck VIII, RintDul Survey District; thence south-westerly 
a;lDng the summit of the range, being !the nO'rthern watershed 
Df the RichmDnd Range, and passing thrDughMDunt RintDul, 
Bishops Cap, and Bushy TDP, to' Wards Pass, and 'alDng 
a right Hne to' Trig. StatiDn TDP 2 situated in Biock XV, 
MDtUpikD Survey District; thence sDuth-easterly alO'ng the 
nDrth-eastern bDundary O'f 'SectiO'n 3, Square 34, and that 
bDundary prDduced acrDSS NO'. 63 State Highway to' its 
sDuthern 'Side; thence sDuth-westerly alO'ng the sDuthern side 
of the afDresaid NO'. 63 State Highway. to' the westernmDst 
CDrner Df SectiDn. 6, Square 34; thence easterly al}Dng the 
n'orthern side O'f a public rDad to' the sDuth-westernbDundary 
Df the afDresaid SectiO'n 6; thence sDuth-easterly a1Dng the 
sDuth-western 'boundary Df the afDresaid SectiDn 6 to' the 
sDuth-east~rn. cDrneroif SectiDn 11, B'l:ock XIV, MDtupikD 
Survey Dlstnct; thence generally sDuth-westerly al}ong the 
sDuth-eastern bDundary O'f the afDresaid SectiDn 11 'to' and 
a'IDng the summits Df the St. 'Arnaud Range and the Spencer 
MDuntains, and passing thrDugh MO'unts 'St. Arnaud, CO'tterell, 
Mackay, Mahanga, Hum:hDldt, Una, land Faerie Queen, itO' 

the junction of the summits O'f the Spencer M'O'untains and 
the watershed hetween the GlenrDY and the Maruia Rivers 
to' the nDrthern bDundary Df the Lewis Pass Sceni,c Reserve; 
thence westerly and northerly generally alDng the summit 
'Df the last-mentiDned watershed to' MDunt 'Cann; thence sDuth
westerly aiong the south-eastern bDundary. Df SeCtrDn 10, 
Block xm, Matakitaki Survey District 'and that boundary 

prDduced to' the sDuthern side Df a public rDad fDrming the 
sDuthern bDundary Df the afDresaid SectiDn 10; thence 
westerly alDng the sDuthern side Df the afDresaid rDad to' 
and alDng the sDuthern bDundary Df BIO'ck XIII, Matakitaki 
Survey District, to' the sDuth-eastern CDrner of SectiDn 22, 
BlDCk XVI, Burnett Survey District; thence westerly and 
nDrtherly a[Dng the sDuthern and western boundaries 
respectively Df the afDresaid Secti'Dn 22 and the western 
bDundary Df Section 21, mO'ck XVI, afDresaid, to' the sDuthern 
bDundary Df SectiDn 2 Df 1 Block XVI, afDresaid; thence 
westerly genera'l'ly alDng the sDuthern bDundary Df the afDre
said SectiDn ,2 'Olf 1, to' and aCI1DSS NO'. 65 Sta,te Highway, 
to' and a1Dng the sDuthern bDundary Df SectiDn 1 of 1, 
BIDck XVI, afDresaid, and the prDductiDn Df that bDundary 
w the middle of the Maruia River; thence nDrtherly generally 
alDng the middle of the Maruia River to' the sDuthern 
boundary Df Block XI, Burnett Survey District; thence westerly 
generaUy alDng the last-mentioned bDundary and the sDuthern 
bDundary Df Block X, Burnett Survey District, to' the sum
mit Df VictDria Range; thence nDrth-westerly generally alDng 
the summit of VictDria Range and nDrtherly generally alDng 
the summit O'f the Brunner Range to' its junctiDn with the 
watershed between Little Deepdale Creek and the Deep
dale River; thence nDrth-easterly alDng the afDresaid water
shed to' a pDint due sDuth of the junctiDn O'f the Eight 
Mile Dr BDundary Creek with the Butler River; thence due 
nDrth alDng a right Hne to' the mDuth Df the afDresaid 
BDundary Creek; thence nDrtherly generally along a leading 
spur Dn the western side of the afDresaid BO'undary Creek 
to' Bald Hill; thence nDrth-easterly generally a'IDng the water
shed between the NewtDn, the Matiri, and the MDkihinui 
Rivers, passing thrDugh MDunt MDntgDmery and Nugget 
KnDb, to' the Wangapeka Saddle; thence geneml,ly nDrth
easterly, northerly, and again nDrth-easterly, alDng the Arthur 
Range, thrDugh Luna, GDmDrrah, BatDn Saddle, Arthur, 
LDdestO'ne, Crusader, and HDary Head to' its intersectiDn with 
the western bDundary Df SectiDn '17, BlDCk I, 'MDtueka Survey 
District; thence nDrtherly generally alDng the western 
bD~ndaries Df the afDresaid SectiDn 17, SectiDns 15 :and 14, 
mDck I, MDtueka Survey District, Section 5, BlDCk XV, and 
part SectiDn 4, BiO'ck XIV, Kaiteriteri Survey District, to' the 
intersectiDn Df the afDresaid part SectiDn 4 with the sDuthern 
side Df NO'. 60 State Highway, and alDng a right Hne to' the 
intersectiDn O'f the afDresaid NO'. 60 State Highway with the 
eastern side of a public rDad; thence nDrtherly and nDrth
easterly generally a!1'Dngfhe eastern and sDuth-eastern sides 
Df the afO'resaid public rDad to' its intersectiDn with the 
western side Df Canaan RDad, and a[Dng a right line to' the 
nDrth-western CDrner of SectiDn 3, BlDCk IV, Kaiteriteri 
Survey District, being a point Dn the summit O'f the 'Pikikiruna 
Range; thence nDrth-easterly generally alDng. the summit Df 
the aforesaidPikikiruna Range to' a pDint Dn the western 
bDundary Df SectiO'n 1, BlDCk XI, Totaranui Survey District, 
in line with the s-outhern bDundary Df SectiDn 5, Block X, 
TDtaranui Survey District; thence due east to' and alDng 
the sDuthern 'bDundary O'f the afDresaid SectiDn 5 and its 
prDduction to' the PO'int of commencement, including therein 
all adjacent islands in the MDutere and Waimea mud flats, 
but excluding therefrDm the City of NelsDn, hereinbefDre 
described, the BDrDugh Df RichmDnd, as described in Gazette, 
1917, p. 4194, and the BDrDugh Df MDtueka, as described 
in Gazette, 11939, p. 2175. 

BOUNDARIES OF WHANGAMOA RIDING OF COUNTY OF WAIMEA 

ALL that area in the NelsDn Land District situated in the 
Waimea CDunty hDunded by a Hne cDmmencing at a pDint 
at 1O'w-water mark upDn the seaward side Df the BDulder 
Bank, in line with the nDrth-eastern bDundary O'f part Sec
tiDn 16, District Df Suburban NDrth, being the land cDmprised 
in certificate of title, Volume 2A, foliO' 331, being a pDint Dn 
the bDundary of the Waimea CDunty, hereinbefDre described, 
and proceeding nDrth-easterly generally alDng the 'bO'undary 
of the Waimea CDunty to' Pukerau PDint; thence sDuth-westerly 
generaliy alDng the bDundary Df the afO'resaid Waimea County 
to' the sDuthern bDundary Df the ~aungatapu Survey District; 
thence westerly alDng the afDresaId sDuthern bO'undary to' the 
western CDrner Df the Maungatapu Survey District; thence 
nDrtherly :alD.ng the western bDundary O'f the Maungatapu 
Survey 'DlstncttD 'the sDuthern bDundary oiE (SectiDn 22 
Square i18; thence genetally westerly and nDrtherlY 
along the sDuthern and western bDundaries of the afDresaid 
SectiDn 22 to' the bO'undary Df the City of Ne'IsDn, hereinbefDre 
described; thence generally nDrtherly and westerly alDng 
the bDundaries O'f the City Df NelsDn to' the pDint Df CDm
mencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF W!AIMEA EAST RIDING OF COUNTY OF W:AIMEA 

ALL that 'area in the NelsDn Land District situated in the 
Waimea CDunty, bO'unded by a Hne cDmmencing at the 
intersectiDn O'f a right line bearing 006°, gistance 4,400 links, 
frDm O.P. XII, as shDwn O'n D.P. 1689, WIth the sea CDast Df 
Tasman Bay, 'b~ing a pDint .Dn the bDundary. Df the City 
Df NelsDn, herembefDre deSCrIbed, aud prDceedmg generaI1y 
sDutherly, easterly, sDuth-easterly, and n'Drth-easterly alDng 
that boundary to' its intersectiDn with the western bDundary Df 
SectiDn 22, Square 18; thence southerly and easterly a1Dng 
the western and sO'uthern bDundaries Df the afDresaid Sec
ti<!n ,~2 to' the western bDUndary of the Maungatapu Survey 
Distnct; thence sO'utherly alDng the aforesaid western bDundary 
of the Maungatapu Survey District to' the south-eastern CDrner 
O'f BIDck XII, Waimea Survey District; thence westerly alDng 


